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drive them from the preent improved public tho-
rougbfares to seek new marlra fortheirProduce,
and new establishmentsat. which to trmaact their
orlinnry business,-not so convenienta the present

Your mmitteeiould therefore trongl ecom-
mend that suecb an alteration may*br e lin the
disposition of the To Bars referred to; as will cause
the injustice complained of to be speedily removed,
either:by the reduction of tho Toil at thoso Bars, or
by such an arrag ent as shalbe alike for the in-
terestofthe public, a for the felief of the inhabitants
signing the Petition.

First Report of Sir Allan N MacNab, from the Stan Com-
co.mitte .- mittee on Railroad and Telegraph Line Bills, ' pre-
Esilrosd undP
TelegraphLioe sented to the House the First ;Report of thesnid
Bis. Committee; which was read, as folweth:-

Your Committee have-examined the Bil to amend
the Act inéorporating the Montreal and Lachine Rail-
road Company, and for other purposes, referred to
them; and have agreed to certain amendments which
they respectfully submit for the adoption of Your
Honorable House.

Lachine Rail. Ordered, That the Billto amend the Act incor-
road BIUL porating the Montreal and Lachine Railroad

Company, and for other purposes, as reported
from the Standing Commuttee on Bâilroad and
Telegraphl ne B=Ils, be now committed to a
Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.:•

Mr. Lemies took the Chair of the Committee;
and after sEmé time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Lemieu reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered; That the-Report be now received.
Mr. Lemieux reported the Billaccordingly; and

the amendments were read, And agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendmlents, be

engrossed.

Eighteenthbe. The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Standing
port of Con- Committee on Standing Orders, presented'to the

ing House the Eighteenth Report of theFsaid Committee;
Orders. which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Petiiions of
James Scot, Esquire,and others; of the Hon6rable
P. M'PGi·l and otliers, Trustees of the Euron Mining
Company; ofJoseph P. Biadley, Esquire, and others;
of John S. 'Cord,:Esquire and others; andofthe
Honorable Willian Hamilton Merrittand otheis; and
do not consider them:to be of such a nature as to re-
quire notice under the Rules of Your Honorable
House.

On motion of Mr. obin, seconded by Mr. M''Far-
land,

Les Soeurs de Ordréd, Thit thë Bill to incrpöraJeseaurs
Miséricorde ccde Misérr p - >é * dë IHopce de la
mn "Maeiité de /Montrëal" asif portcd fim the

Standing omniite ôù Miieeflidets Priväte
Billi, be cömunitted 'ta Coniittee of thiewhole
House, fr edel .

conm Ordered, That the.ne ndmeiit nnde by-thà -Le-

Ro.d IIow giêlstive Côncil ta'the Bill, intituled, " n Metsco.est neertaRod alowance iio 'ToBn-
uP of NlonJ, & Collfàbi xov

ten sgconsdito.
he House proceeded crdig ta im thé said

Ameidnt into onsidemation ; and the same vas
readg flloweth:. <

Presi, Lino :L f4Mem »insert "in
" lien and ètead of te said Road so runingthrou gh
" the said Lot number twentydichi to thea widh

" ofaity-six feet i eb deelired tobe andsall
"be andremain a ,as if the same
"lhad been ' iialvrerdfor t urpobe."

Atid thementbeing zead a secnd time,
was agreed a

Ordbed, That Mi. Wteah'll do cary back- the
Bil tothe ie ive'Council, and acqnint
their Honor, . tithis Househath agreed to
their .Amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Merri4 seconded
by Mr. M'Farlan4

Ordered, That the engrossed BiU from the Legis- Naturanzation
laiive Council, intituled, "Au Act to repea of Aliens BH.

"certain Act therein mentioned, and-tèmake
" better provision for the natnmization o
"Aliens," be now read the irst time.

The;,Bilas acco 8000 .read the firt time.
Ordred, That the sai ill be .read a second time,

on Tuesday next

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Price, seconded
by Mr. Wetenhal

Ordered, That the engrossed Bill fromthe, Lgis- Toronto Gene.
lative Council, intituled; " An Act to amend an . Burying
" Act therein mentioned, and to vest the To- Ground Bil.

"l ineo General Burying. Ground in certain
"Trustees and their successors," be now read
the firat time.

The Bill was accordiny read the first time.
Ordered, That s ii be rend a second tme,

on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. obin, seconded by Mr. Arm-
strong,

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate La. Commu- Seurs de ste.
nauté des Surs de Ste. Cri, in the Parish cf Cro 51m.
St. Laurent, in the District of Montreal for the
purposes of edutioâ, as reportëd from the
Standing Cominittee on Miscellanëous Pivate
Bill, be committed to a Committee of the iole
House, for Wednesday next.

On motion of Mr. Jobin, seconded by Mr. Arm-
strong,

Orderd,, That the'ÉBU] te -incorporate L'Académie L'Acdemie
Industrielle de St. Laurent 1n the District of Industrielle

Montreil as reported from the Stiding Com-BHL
mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bill, be comi-
mitted te a'Comiitee of the'whole liouse, for
Thiùraday next.

Resoled, Thats. Message besentto the Legisla- Notarial Pro.
tive Council, praying tbir Honors will pmit fesson Organi.
the HooableeanBatist Tacéne ftheir ton Bi.
Memiers, to attend ue Select Comùiti ë,ta
whichsrefeir-ed the Bill to'âniéd theÂct pro-
vidingfor thsog iitioe cf the Nötiiâ Pro-
fessionin Lower CanadaniTdêdaynext, at

S'cloclk iite fóréioon,*tobê ea niid on
the s bjeé tf ý e inMd referen

Ordel (,h. t Mr.äLurin dw car-,rthe said m es
sge ito the lative Council."

Oerd, T r. Ro nehave eave to brin iin'. MontreaI Mer
a Billt& incorpoi.ate thé Merchänts Rean hg ante Reading
Reoomf Montreal. , f N Bil.

He7¿acrdiglypiéesented .ue snid Bil tó the~
Heuse, nd the sam ie ivéd ad n d for ethe
irt'tire;iândo rderéd tébe rieàd a second time,ón

TI~ Hoorale r.~wfgey iomtueStuart*$ Relief,
Select Committee on BtheBU toen e Chzaes Jnes Bil.
Stuart, Esquire,tapra'tise tue LawiãLorer Canada
That the Committee héd gene thirou h the:B3ill; and
directed him to report the samie, without ametdment
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